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One lauar of twenf v.iwx1 tutam
P UBI IS IKED

EVEXT2- -

SATURDAY

In advance, per year, $2 00
Not paid in advance, 2 50
Not paid until six

months have expir-
ed, 300

Not paid till the yearhas expired, 350
No subscription received

for a less time than a year,
STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS

COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS."
unless the price be paid in
advance. BIT WltX. XX.

.ft?-- Peraoua who advertise in the nmiralways mark their advertisements with the number of
iiwerniiii, uiucmue mey otten forget and let therun longer than necessary , and when thebill comes to be settled, there is something said about thecost. And when an article is advertised for sale when it,s sold, the advertiser should attend to taking'it out of
tl;e paper, because it misleads the readers of the paperbusides runnins him to morecost.

AT THE CAROLINIAN OFFICE.
From and after the 1st of Sept. 18SO.

For all such Blanks as we keep for sale, GO
cents per quire.

Where Blanks are printed to order, the prices
will range from 3-- cts. to 1 30 per quire, thus:

1 quire cap blaaks &l 50 per quire.
2 " " 1 00
3 " ' " S

G 44 " 7" ';4, 0 or
10 " 44 " 60 "
15 44 44 44 SO 44

20 44 44 44 40 44 "
1 quira letter-shee- t blanks 1 23 44

2 " - S3 44

3 44 44 44 73 44 44

6 44 44 G3 444, 5 or
44 44 44 53 44 441 0

13 44 44 44 1 3 44

44 " 44 " 4420 u-- J

CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO

SAS9JE i

BR00KVILLE ACADEMY.
This long established institution being sitaa-"- V.

heialth" and beautiful country, at Brook-vill- e,

Montgomery county, Md., remote from theseductive scenes of vice, offers unusual ad vautaKPstor the education of boys.
By a law of the Legilaiure, expressly enactedfor the benefit of this institution, and in whichrespect it stands alone in the State, the sale ofall spiritous liquors i prohibited within twomiles of the village.Extract from the report of the Committee ofthe b ayetteville Academy, North Carolina, overhe Classical and Mathematical Department ofwhich he presided many years, having been ap-

pointed when nineteen years of age:
5t"J,hJLSrtpmKf edcan mow pursued maybe dividedillVZZ brancMe sth "seful nd ornamental. Thethe elements of learning, from the
S fh,i,KeatS-8Oiae.0fth- e hiShe8t branches of Ihe

is designed particularly to qualify stu- -

is under the care of Messrs Sandford
hTh fSi f re,SUlar 6te eTucatlon Ind

and attainments. From these E.n-tlem- cnwe cannot withhold this passing tribute ofpraise (ahke the dictate of our gratitude to them asteachers, as well as admiration of them as men) that theirtalents and usefulness in the Academy and their exempla-ry deportment in society, hare called forth the spontan- -
"V "I'prooaiion 01 tins commuuity. Andwc believe we but speak their sentiments, whenthat th hnsntn . . "ouwjfbul "wivij win always anord an ade- -

quate encouragement to make our town their borne and
ctuiuing place.L.. U. Hesrv. Jvn TIl'stL- - T m t A .T T . T . it 1un.i .utiVAC, ti XI . HOOPER.J esse Potts, Jso. W. W&ight, W. M. Maffktt."

From the Rev Adam Empie, late President of
fiuiam anu Mary College, Va.

I have no hesitation in saying that Mr Sandford is
fully able to teach and to teach well, all the branches ordi-
narily taught in our Academies."

He particularly refers to Hon. J. C. Dobbin,
er of Congress, and Hon. Judge VVm. U.

Ochiltree, of Texas, his old scholars, whom he
prepared for College, while lie taught at Fayette-ville.

Extract of a letter fi ora the Hon J Phillips
Phoenix, member of Congress from the city of
New York, to W W Seaton, AVashington.

Mr Sandford is well known in New York, is connectedwith some of our most respectable families, aud is liberallyeducated.
House Rep. U. S.Jan. 24.1S45.
Extract from the JXewton Journal, Pa., March

17th, 1S4G:
Mr Sandford has resigned his situation as Principal ofthe Newton High School, haviug been elected Principal ofone of the Grammar Schools in Philadelphia. He is amost competent Teacher, and we like to see his abilities

appreciated as they ounht to be.
Extrac t from a letter of J. B. Burleigh, Esq.,President of the Newton University. Baltimore,

Md., to E. K. Price, Esq , of Philadelphia.
B alto.. Md.. Aug 5th. 1847.

The beare r. J J. Sandford, is a distinguished Teacher
aud superior disciplinarian.

Extract of a letter from Gen. D. M. Barringer,of North Carolina, now Minister to Spain, to
Hon. John M. Clayton, Sec. of State, dated March
1S40.

(J. J Sandford) is a fine Kcholar. a classical and
elegant writer. U connected with one of the most distin-
guished families of New York, and b.! educated some of
the most distinguished iueu of our State.

He has many other testimonials equally as
strong as the above.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Samuel M. Magraw, Belfnr, Hartford

co, Md ; Josh ja Bryant, E j , Havre de Grace,
Md.; Rev. Adam Empie, Richmond, Va.; Hon. E.
Joy Morris, ex-- C., Philadelphia, Pa.; Hon.
John M. Clayton, Delaware; Hon. J. C. Dobbin,
ex-- C, Fayetteville, N. C; G. C. Grammar,
Esq., Washington City; Hon. L. H. Sandford,
Judge Superior Court, N. Y.; Hon. J. Phillips
Phoenix, M. C, N. Y.; Hon Hamilton Fish, or

N. Y.; Hon. VVm. Coste Johnson, Ex
M. C, Fredeiick, Md.; Col. Robt. McCandlish,
Williamsburg, Va.; Hon. John Wethered, Ex M.
C. Baltimore, Md.; Gen. Isaac Thomas, Alexan-
dria, La.; Judge Win. B. Ochiltree, Texas.; Hon
Ed. Sandford. late Judge Criro. Court N. Y.;

TERMS.
For Boird. Washing and Tuition, $05 per ses

sion ot 2'i weeks: one half in advance.
No pupil received for a less time than one

session.
J. J. SANDFORD.

Principal.
June 11, 1S51 G13--

A circular can be seen at the office of this
paper.

WASIIIXGTOaV
LIVERY STABLES.

J. J. Philips be Kobt. v ooten
Are prepared to furnish the public with

HORSES CARRIAGES, at BUGGIES,

They are also prepared to send passengers to
anv- ot me

. neignooriuK. 1 r 1 . .imo"iiiv. t . n I r.
terms. Their siocit may oe loumi ui turn sta-

bles opposite the Metho'dist Episcopal Church,
Hav street.

They always have in attendance a good nosuer
and reinsman. They will take noises on nvery
at reasonable terms.

A two-hors- e carriage will be in readiness, ai
hort notice, to convey passengers to or from the

steamboats. .

Please give us a call, and it satistacnon is noi
l i i : i

given, no pay win ue rrquii.Favetteviiie, iviarcn s, jsji. "

EMPIRE STATE
COOKING STOVE.

The Empire Stove is of the latest and most
aouroved pattern. It is better and can oe soiu

cheaper than any otner kiuu oi ookhi oiw.c.
r or sale oy

C. W. ANDREWS.
Fayetteville, April 20.

W. P. Mallett & H. A. McSwam
having associated themselves in the practice oi
Medicine and Surgery, offer their professional
services to the community. One or the other ot
them may be found at all times at their omce
when not prolessionaiiy called on.

W. f. JVlAL.L.t.1 l,iH- - '- -

H. A. McSWAIN, M. D.

April 30, 1SG1. 636-t- f

LAW NOTICE.
ARCHIBALD A. T. SMITH

Has taken an Office on Anderson street, nearly
opposite the Fayetteville Hotel. He will attend
to the collection of claims and law business gen-

erally and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and part-
ners, either in suit or otherwise.

Jan'y U, 1S51 y .

one lines or less. 60 centn?
every subsequent inser
tion, ay cis, except ii re-
mains in for several mon- -
fhs.wnen it will be charr
ed $3 for two months, 4

Ufor three, &c. $10 for
twelve mbnths.

Liberal deduction for
ilarge advertisements by12 --no. 645. vrar or six months.

Ij

er plying between New York and Philadelphia
in thedistance.

Friday, 20th. Been at sea one week. A
good breeze atlrttirg: At 1 o'clock made Mon
tock point light house, the northeast end of Long
Island, 100 miles north of New York. Our Cap-
tain " canatesto be in Portland Sunday night.
Beginning now to be able to partake of the Cap-
tain's fare slightly. Every day and three times a
day, it is corn beef.-Iris- h potatoes, sour light
bread, West India pumpkin or squash, firkin
butter toIerabte. sofWetimes' an imitation pudding
with a few raisins in it; sometimes dabs fried in
lard ; molasses the invariable sauce. Tea and
coffee for breakfast and supper but made of the
water it is made of, a new hand earruot drfnlf if;
I woufd several times have given a quarter for
a glass of good water. But the best I could do
was to have arrow root tea made as a general
drink, and that was hardly to be forced down.
The captain' itf learning to play the violin. At

other time this would be a nuisance, but now
it is some relief to the dull monotony of the roar-

ing waters and the creaking ship.
(We had as well here put in a few general

re.narks. This vessel is owned in Sedgwick, Me.,
by five or six persons. She cost 7,000 new,
is in her fifth year, and has paid for herself twice
over. She now takes out from Wilmington,
95.000 feet of sawed lumber, say at 10 per
thousand, makes her cargo 9,500. For carry-
ing this to Portland, say 1000 miles, she gets

700. (The Captain say she ought to get 900.)
Her port charges at Wilmington and Portland,
pay ol seamen and officers, provisions and so on,
will amount to about 3S0, or one-hal- f; so that
for a trip of four weeks- - the vessel makes $3SQ
clear for her owners. The captain "cal'lates"
it takes about 700 a year to keep her in order,
and she will run about nine years with good luck.
Without thorough- - repairing. This will give
some idea of the profits of merchant vessels. My .

passage from Wilmington to Portland is 15.)

Saturday, 21 Rather calm, to-da- y, and it
takes nearly all the day to go round Cape Cod.
The weather is cool, and has been for five or si

days. A thin man needs a cloak around him all
day and good covering at night.

Stfnday, calm and foggy made no progress.
Exceedingly dull and wearisome onboard.

Monday morning foggy, but a good breeze and
fair. Walked into Portland harbor by 10 o'clock.
Foggy and raining.

Left the old brig and went ashore in double
quick time. Leave for Boston

W. II. B.

A SINGULAR, STORY.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun

writes the following to that paper:
The recent decease of the Rev John M.

Duncan, in your city, revives an interest-
ing incident in his early life. On her
passage from Ireland, the vessel in which
young John and his family were passen-
gers was castaway. For some time all on
board was threatened with death by famine.
At length lots were cast for a human
victim to appease the pangs of hunger.
The lot feli upon the venerable grand-
mother of that noble boy Mrs. Margaret
Duncan. Unwilling to resort to such a
horrible remedy, the ship's company
resolved to postpone the dreadful death
for a few hours. The hopeless period
again arrived, when lots were again cast
for a sacrifice of life ngnin the lot fell
upon the same lady.

By common consent another respite was
granted, the same ordeal was to be passed.

Strange to tell the third time, that
agetl lady was doomed to die. A brief
space of time being allowed for prepara-
tion, the pious woman perfectly resigned
to her fate, made one vow unto the Lord,
that il he would avert the impending blow,
and in mercy save the ship' company,
site would consecrate herself more fully to
his service would, on their arrival at any
port, errct a temple, in honor of his name,
and educate and qualify, " far as in her
power, her grandson John M. Duncan for
the ministry of the gospel.

That prayer was probably heard- - for
as tin: lady appeared on deck to render up
her life, a voice from aloft announced the
welcome tidings Sa"l O!" A vessel
hove in sight came to their relief, and in
safety they all reached Philadelphia

In that city, the venerated grandmother
performed her vows. She became a more
devoted Christian; she erected the hand-
some church edifice which there bears her
name to this day and her grandson educa
ted and qualified for the sacred office,
spent a lot g life of piety and usefulness,
and then surrendered his happy spirit
surrounded by numerous att'ectionato
friend.

Ex-Preside- nt Tyler. Since Mr Tyler's
retirement from public life, - it is very
seldom we hear of him. Occasionally,
however, we are reminded that he is still
in the land of the living. A correspon
dent of the New York Herald, writing
from Richmond, (Va.) on the 1 7th ult.
says :

" But sneakinz f Tyler; he still sur
vives at Sherwood Forest, his plantation
down the rive". dispensing the hospitalities
of a true son ot the Old Dominion. The
Governor is with him at present, and some
others of the dignitaries of Virs'inia.
With his charming and flourishing young
wife, he is raising his second family of five
children, and is altogether about the hap-
piest man in the State, enjoying his otiutn
cum dignitate that is to say, his fish and
oysters with wonderful- -

equanimity and.
christian philosophy."

THE GLORY OP THE STATE IS THE

C., JULY 5, 1851.

NOTICE.
VT inn .

t.J " "1LL1AMS have removed to the
"cen,,y t,cc"Ped bv Mr John D. Starr,-- J

vvTst0f Messr9 Branson & Sonwhere they have just received additions to the
f'Of cha8 of StaPl and Fancy DRY

--nVneootoc? merChantS a" guested to

June?;S?RR J. M. WILLIAMS

fc Owing to the death of theformer Agent of the Henrietta Steamboat Com-
pany, the books and accounts previous to the

SnSin ?r set,lemnt- - All persons havingunsettled accounts are rrm.trl tnr.n. r. i
ana settle, as it becomes necessary to close uptne oia books as soon as nrarriahl- -

ROBERT JOHNSON.
June ij, issoi. 612-6- t

Little River Osnabp
uiwajs on nantl, and for sale at Factory prices,by STAR!? X, vn T inia .- Mt a 111 11 kjJune 7, 1S51.

State of North Carolina Moore County.
Court of 1'leas and Quarter &essio?is JlprilTerm, 1851.
D. M. Kennedv. Adm'r. va Tb., n Keaheyand others.

Petiti on for an account and settlement.
It appearing to the satisfaction of th r.nm-t- .

tnat John t Keahey and Martha Keahev, are
non-residen- ts of this State, it is therefore order-
ed by the Court that publication be made in theNorth Carolinian for six successive weeks, noti-
fying said John P. Keahey and Martha Keaheyto be and appear at the next term of our Courtof Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the
county of Moore, at the Court House in Car-
thage, on the fourth Monday in July next, then
and there to plead, answer, or demur to said
petition, otherwise the allegations therein con-
tained will he taken pro coiifes, and the peti-tion will be heard exparte as to them.

Witness, Alexander C. Curry, Clerk of our said
Court at Office in Carthage, the fourth Mondav
in April, A D. 1S51, and 75th of American in- -

dependence.
A. C. CURRY, C. C. C

611-- 6t price adv. $3 25.

LIME
200 casks fresh Lime, just received and fo

sale by J. W. POWERS,
May 24. G39-t- f. Haymount.

EDWARD CANTWELL,

Attorney at Iia,w,Commissioner for Cieorgia, Florida, South
Carolina, fcc.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Prompt attention given to collections and all

other professional business entrusted to his care.
April 12, 1S51. tf

400 .Laborers wanted.
(COLORED PREFERRED.)At $1 per day. Also, 1 00 CARPENTERS, at

$1 50: to work on the Cape Fear River, between
Haywood and Fayetteville. Constant employ-ment and payment every thirty days in Cash.
Apply at Smiley's Falls, Silver Run, and Jones's
Falls.

MeCOLLOUGH & CO.
May 3, 1S51. 036-t- f

BLOUNT'S CREEK FACTORY.
4-- 4 Sheetings, 7-- 8 Shirtings,Flax & cotton Cloth, 7-- S &. 4-- 4 (made ofshoe

thread.)
Cotton Osnaburgs,
Cotton Yarn (all Nos.,)
Stocking Yarn & Carpet Warp.For sale by the bale or piece by

GEO. McNEILL.
June 11, 1S51.

NEW STOCK
OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

The subscriber has just receiv-
ed a good supply of Boots and
Shoes for Gentlemen's and La-

dies' wear, of the best quality,
which he will sell low for cash.

Also a good assortment of fancy children's
Shoes, a good artie'e.

The above Stock was purchased at the North,
and can therefore be sold cheap. The work is
good, and if it rips in a reasonable length of time
will be repaired gratis.

lie still continues to manufacture boots and
shoes.

N. SIKES.
June 14, 1S51 f12-3- t.

Euconragre North Carolina!.
The undersigned is manufacturing, in Fav

etteviue,
Boot & Shoe Polish,
far superior to the Blacking purchased in the
Northern Cities. He intennsdevoting his wnole
time to manufacturing and vending this very
superior polish, and calls upon all who think it
to the interest or tne 5ouinern people, io necome
independent -- of Northern manufactures, to give
him their aid and patronage.

He is prepared.
to show, by absolute. trial,. to

ii i - tan one no will can upon mm, ine vasi super'
iority of his over all other polishes or blacking
now sold in Norm Carolina. jau ana nave your
boots and shoes once completely blacked and
polished, and be satisfied.

This article is oflered at a price not higher
than is usually charged for other and inferior
qualities, and a trial is all that is asked to secure
the patronage of the public generally.

The undersigned expects to visit every por?
tion of the State to introduce his polish, and asks
now in advance that Merchants and others visit-

ing Fayetteville will give him a call.
A. J. WOODWARD.

June 21, 1951. 643-C- m

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION,

ON SATURDAY the 26th of July next, the
Subscriber will sell at Auction the Isrge com-

fortable, and pleasantly situated HOUSE on
the corner of Mumford and Gillespie streets,
known as the former residence of Mrs E. Smith.
The Lot is large, the Building in good repair,
and the necessarj out-hous- es unusually conve-
nient. '

A.11 neranna desiring information relative to
this nroDertv. will apply to Wm. B. Wright,

JESSE P. SM 1TH.

June3J,lS3J. C13-t- s

J AND

FAYETTEVILLE, N.

Spring Goods, 1851.
JAMES KYLE

Has just received a large and general assort-ment ot Dry Goods, among which are-120-

pieces new style Calicoes,
250 " Ginghams,340 printed and embroidered Lawns,Brocade and other Silks,
Swiss and other Muslins
Irish Linens, Lawns and Diapers,Bobinet Lace and Edgings
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,Umbrellas and Parasols,
Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,Tweeeds and Mareno Cassimere,
Bonnets, uncommonly cheap,
Bolting Cloths, Anker brand,with many other goods, all of which were pur-chased by the package for cash. Those wishingto purchase by wholesale or retail, will pleasecall before purchasing elsewhere, as good bar-

gains may be expected this season.
March 15, 1851.

Arrival ofNew Goods.
VVM. McIXTYKE lias received

and offers for sale,
Domestic and imported DRY GOODS,

Emhracing many new stylwi of Dress Goods, and along1st of solid goods) for wearing apparel. Also,New style liONNETS.
Palm-lea- f, Leghorn. &. China-pea- rl Hats,Fashionable mole-ski- n fit fine wool Uo.
fine and strong Shoes,
A large lot of wall paprr, very pretty,Window paper, assorted colors.
Chimney screen, and bordering paper,
4-- 4 and 8-- 4 Oil Cloth, new patterns.
4-- 4 & 5-- 4 white and col'd floor matting,Umbrellas and Parasols.
Whittemore & Co's wool and cotton Cards.

Liberty Point. April 28, 1S51. 3m

TIN WARE
AT WHOLESALE &. RETAIL.

WARD'S
Old established Tin & Sheet
Iron Ware Manufactory
Is Removed
To the south-eas- t
corner of JVIarket

Square,ir::: ready with the necessary
machinery and materials for making

Factory Drums and Can.,
and to do all kind of work for Factories; also

Roofing, guttering,and all kinds of
JOBBING

done on short notice,&. by experienced workmen.
A constant supply ofTin kept on hand, at

wholesale and retail. Country merchants and
pediarscan be supplied at the very lowest prices.

C. W. ANDRES.
Sept 2S, 1S50

STEW SPRING & SUMMER
Q O O P S .

AREY, SH EM WELL. & CO.,
Are now receiving direct from New York and
Philadelphia, their spring and summer Goods,
embracing every article which is usually kept
in a Dry Goods Store. They would call the at-

tention of the ladies in particular to their very
handsome stock of

DRESS GOODS,which have been selected with the greatest care
by one of the firm, and whicli will compare, in
quality, styles and prices, with any in the mar-
ket. They will not enumerate, as they have
such a variety ; and would say to the ladies that
they have no Jenny Lind good--- , but would re-

spectfully solicit a call to see the goods and hear
their names. To the gentlemen they would say
that they have the hanJsomest stock of Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestings that have ever been ex-

hibited in this market. Give us a call.
Also, a large assortment of ladies', gentlemen's

and children's BOOTS and SHOES, and a beauti-
ful lot of Parasols and Umbrellas, together with
a general assortment of CANTON CRAPE
SHAH'liS, white and col'd; summer Vizites
and Mantillas ; lace and muslin Capes, Collars
aud Cuffs; mourning and second mourning ditto.

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spice.--, &.C
March 20, 1S51.

State of North Carolina Moore County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions --Ipril

Term, 1S51.

Margaret Wadsworth vs. Daniel Wadsworth
and others.

Petition for Dower in land.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that Daniel Wadsworth, James Wadsworth, and
Alexander Wadsworth, are non-residen- ts of this
State, it is therefore ordered by the Court that
publication be made in the North Carolinian for
six weeks successively, notifying the said Daniel
Wadsworth. James Wadsworth, and Alexander
Wadsworth to be and appear at the next term of
our f!oiir t of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be
held for the county of Moore, at the Court House
in Carthage, on the fourth Monday of July next,
then and there to answer or demur to said peti-
tion, otherwise judgment pro confesso will be
granted against them, and the petition heard ex
parte as to them.

Witness, Alexander C. Curry, Clerk of our
said Court, at Office, the fourth Monday of April

D JS51, and 75th of American Independence.
A. C. CURRY, C. C. C.

G41-G- t pr adv $3 25

State of North Carolina Moore County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions ipril

Term, 1S51.

Alfred Brower, Adm'r, vs. Elijah Spivy and
others.

Petition for sale of land.
it nnnearini to the satisfaction cf the Court- I l Yihn Snivv. one oi me defendants in inis

. . , . . ...r J f L i It .- om im u --

fore
case is a non-resiut-- uv omit,

ordered by the Court that publication be
made in the North Carolinian for six successive
weeks, notifying said John Spivy to be and ap-

pear at the next term of our Court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of
Moore at the Court House jn Carthage, on the
fourth' Monday in July next, then and there to
plead, answer or demur to said petition, other-
wise the allegations therein contained will be
taken pro confesso, and the petition will be
heard ex parte as to him.

Witness, Alexander C. Curry, Clerk of our
said Court at Office in Carthage, the fourth Mon-

day in April A. D. 1S51, and 75th year of Amer-

ican Independence. a c cuRkY q c Q
I

G41-- Gt adv S3

VOI..

NORTH CAROLINIAN .
Win. II. UayuetEditor aud Proprietor.

FAYETTEVILLE. X. C.

JUXV 5, 1851.
THE EDITOR'S LOG.

Tuesday, June 10 Went aboard brig Watson,
of Sed-'wic- and bound for Portland . State of
Maine, loading at Dickinson's wharf with pitch
pine lumber for ship-buildm- g. Toe captain,
F. A. Allen, a real thorou 'hbred down-easte- r. of
rough exterior, but a good hearted fellow only
27 years old. He ordered me aboard, and was
going right off, but that was the last I heard of
sailing that day. Dropped out into the stream
at night cabin hot and musquetoes thick great
large black fellows, as poisonous as a rattlesnake

no sleeping done of course.
Wednesday Morning, June 11 The crew

went to work bracing and securing the deck load,
which occupied a part of that day and two others.
Great deal of work to be done about a vessel-cr- ew

hardly ever idle except some times at sea
before a cracking breeze. But the crew of this
vessel is the deadest we ever saw. Two men,
and two boys well grown and they move just
like they had the rheumatism. The Captain
and Mate can do more work than the whole
four. One fellow in particular, with a broad fat
face, looks and moves like he was cursing the
day when Adam sinned. The mate gets 23

per month, and the seamen 10. The steward
or cook is a black fellow belonging to New York.
He is only tolerably nice. He makes good sour
light bread !

Thursday, Jne 12 stea mer came along side
just before sunrise and tnwed us and a schooner
down 15 miles the wind dead ahead, and a fresh
gile. When the steamer left, hoisted sail and
beat down to the mouth of the river. The
mate's cap went .overboard, a right new one
woriK-- t 50. A man on tjie schooner lost his
hat overboard,-- , and- - jumped into the schooner's
boat to go after it. He got the hat, but was left
so far behind that when we got down to the inlet,
instead of going to sea, we had to lend the
schooner our boat to go back for him ; and so we
laid near the inlet all night. Here it was very
pleasant the stiff breeze quieted the musquetoes,
and one could sleepwel'l. - There'are five lights-rangin-

round the inlets, and several up-- the
river. The constant roar of the waters is like
the near approach of a large steamer. A few
minutes after we anchored, the smokers or fumi-gato- rs

came aboard. (In consequence of a num-

ber of negroes having been kidnapped from
Wilmington in vessels, a law was recently passed
that every vessel should anchor at the mouth of
the river, and be smoked before going to sea, for
which they should pay 3. This is very annoy-
ing to Captains, and they swear at it no little.)
The smoking is done by taking some carbonate
of lime on a plate and pouring on it an acid that
raises asmoke like that from lime when water is

poured on it. I may be mistaken, but I don't
believe the duty is very strictly performed.

Friday, June 13 Pilot came aboard at 3

o'clock p. m. , to take the brig over the bar.
(The pilots see hard times and don't get too much
for their labor ; but there is, we think, some-in- g

wrong about the system of pilotage. The
pilotage of a vessel from Wilmington to sea is
about 19. Well, when a vessel takes a steam
tow from Wilmington down to the inlet, as a

great many do, she n obliged to take the pilot
along too, although he is of no more use than a
fifth wheel to a coach, because the steamer
knows the channel. In these cases the pilotage
is an imposition that ought to be remedied.
The vessel has to pay the steamer 20 for the
tow. We have always thought a vessel should
not be obliged to take a pilot unless she needed
him. Just as well compel a citizen to keep a

horse when he h is no use for him It is a bur-

then upon commerce. When the pilot is aboard,
the captain is not master of the ship. The pilot
is responsible, and gives his orders accordingly.)
The wind this morning, (what little there is)
has-haul-ed round to the west sky clear. The
pilot often before he starts out. goes along the
channel in his boat and sounds the depth of the
water with a pole. Had not been to sea two
hours before there was "one monkey sick." The
breakfast went to" mother Cary's chickens.'

So Friday, Saturday and Sunday, sick as a dog.
Wind almost dead ahead, ship rolled heavily.
Could eat nothing, nor drink.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, not sick,
but a dizziness of the head that made food repul
sive, and created a feeling of abandonment.

Thursday morning, 19th A dead calm.

Felt like going ou decit, and looking round
could take a soda cracker and a little wine and

water, weak. (Everj one who goes to sea should

take a pound or two of soda crackers some loat

suar, a little wine or brandy, and perhaps a

few lemons The water on ship board u insuf-

ferable without something to modify it. Oure

was taken from the Cipe Fear river just before

starting; and three days at sea it had much the
smell of bilgewater, the ye!low dirty tinge of

rainwater, and slimy settlings at the bottom like
the mother of vinegar. The sailors say river
waer is better to take to sea than spring water

the foirner gets cooler, and the latter warmer
at sea. About 8 o'clock a bieeze sprung up from

southwest, which soon increased to a good stiff

wind, wbich carried u$ about sjx miles an hour.
Now about off the city of New York, A large
number of craft in sight all around. The steam

A number of mall tyrds that follow ships ft to
catch the crumbs and ot4 that are thrown oyr hoard.

Any Mink printed to order which has more
matter in it than is usual in blanks printed fur
the above prices, will be charged extra accord-i- a

to the amount of matter, or the fancy-wor- k

directed to be done. In like manner, a blank
containing but a few lines of matter to the sheet
will be charged a less price.

NEGR0BS WANTED.
ish will be paid for likely young Negioes

if 'application i madesoon.
j. &. T. WAD DILL.

Sept 11, 1S-3- 0 603-t- f

FALL AND WINTER

We are now receiving our Fall and Winter
Gods, consisting of a very general and well
selected stock,

In all Lines,
which we are offering on our usual terms.

All sorts of Produce purchased ;
and we attend as usual to the Forwarding Busi-
ness.

J. & T. WADDILL,
Nov 30, 1350 Gll-t- f Hav street.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
Commission and Forwardui rr

MKUCHANT-Fayetteville- ,
BT. C.

Feb, 23, 1.330.

OUOCtillS AND COMMISSION

135 Fl Ollt Street, near Maiden Lane
Particular attention paid to the sale of Cot-

ton, Naval Stores, and other Produce.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
r.MALLKTT. NEW YORKl J- - PAULMIER.

Jan. 11, 1351. l'm

Benj. Blossom Si. Son,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 145, Front Street,
NEW YOKK.

Liberal advances tn;ide upon consignments of
Nav.il Stores, Cotton, Grain, and other produce.

Jau'v IS, 1351 ly

JOSKPI1 It. BLOSSOM,
GENERAL C0MMISS10 N

AND

Forwarding Mcrcliaiil,
WILMINGTON, N. C- -

Prnmiit i.Prson:.! attention tiiven to consign- -

tnent.s, and cash advances inane on shipments to
We or my friends in New York.

Feb'y 2 2, 1331 ly

JUST RECEIVED,
1780 Panama, Leghorn, and

Palm-lea- f

And this spring's Paris and New York style of
mole-ski- n, silk and angola Hats, a beautiful ar-bo- ys'

tide. Also, men's, and children's beater,
silk, and fur do., of every desci iption, from sev
eral of the best manufactories 111 tne U. tidies,
together with a good assortment of my own

uv.nufjcture, which makes my stock the most
complete ever ottered in this market.

A few beautiful misses' Gvpsies and oil silk.
I have made arrangements that will enable me

to sell to country merchants and dealers, at
wholesale, at a very small advance, and respect-full- v

invite them and all others in want of Hats
and call, believing that it willCaps, to give me a
he to their advantage to do so, as I have deter-
mined to sell cheap.

Highest prices paid for fur skins and lamb s
Wool.

DAVID GEE,
North-cas- t corner Market Square, Green st.

March 15, 1S51.

TOBACCO.
The subscriber has a good stock of Tobacco on

hand, and will receive regularly, from Messrs J.
Jones &, Co's factory, qualities assorted, from
eoiMftoti to very fine, which will be sold at the
lowest manufacturing prices. J. U 1 Ltht x .

Fayetteville, April 5, 1851. tf

WANTED.
A good Carriage Painter will find steady

and good wages, by applying imme-4tel- y

to A. A. McKETHAN.
Fayetteville, April 13. tf
CARTHAGEnHOTELT
THE Subscriber having fitted un and enlarff- -

d the above .well known House, is now. preparedA A. A If !. Uie emeriatu travellers wiw luureaseu comfort
ROB'T McNABB.

Carthage, Moore Co,, N. C,
May 10, 1651. $'-- y

MOLASSES.

NOTICE.

by the 4th of July next, or they
SiUbf found in the hands of an officer, as longer
indulgence cannot be g.vn. j ANDERS0N

June H, IS51. 642-3- P

Also. 2,000 lbs fresh Rice,

II. BRANSON fit SON.

SO Hhdl now landing.
For sala by

June 18.


